Week beginning 25th January 2021

WEEK 4

Daily activities

This week help your parents at home.

Reading and writing all Common exception Year 2 words

Read every day for at least 20 minutes every day.

Reading and writing numbers to 100 in numbers and words

Pray every day.

Reading for 20 minutes evert day. You can use oxfordowl.co.uk

Smile every day.

Go to the school icon/login/students Use the following details
Username~hfy2! Password~Reading2

Notice 5 things that are beautiful in God’s world every day.

Remember to be thankful and grateful.

English

Maths~ Daily fluency on Twitter.

Extended curriculum

Reading and comprehension
work

This week we will be working on
Fractions of shapes

M

Spellings~Revision of er and the alternative

Daily Fluency

RE~ Following on in our RE work we are going

spelling patterns ir and ur

25 + 20

to learn about another miracle performed by

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IzMAPSV

Partition 37 in different ways.

Jesus.

asS

Double 11

Jesus heals the Centurion’s Servant

MFollow up CGP~ page 24

Make 8p with 4 coins.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=72r8NoupM

Can you make a list of er words?

bU

Dinner/winner/letter etc

Oak Academy~ Finding half of a shape.

Retell the story on PM.

(Purplemash) Percy the Poorly

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

Science~ Oak Academy~ Habitats

Pony~Chapter 1

/to-identify-one-half-of-a-shape-60up2c

What are the characteristics of living things.

Read and complete the comprehension quiz
from your 2Do list.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
Follow up tasks

what-are-the-characteristics-of-living-things-

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma

70u30c

sh/percy_the_poorly_pony_quiz_ch1

Follow up sort the objects and add some of
your own to show your understanding.

Complete page 36 and 37 of CGP Maths Book
T

BBCBITESIZE~ Verbs

Daily Fluency

Science~ Oak Academy Habitats

Follow the teaching link below to learn

34 + 30

Follow the link below to learn about habitats.

about verbs.

Partition 48 in different ways.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

Double 13

what-is-a-habitat-cmupat

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr

Make 10p with 4 coins.

/articles/zpxhdxs

Can you draw and label a food chain for the

Now complete pages 4 and 5 in your CGP

Oak Academy~ Finding half of a quatity.

pictures below in your exercise book/ Tweet

Grammar book.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

your work.

Challenge. Write sentences using these

/to-find-half-of-a-quantity-6nhpct

verbs
sleep, eat, play, see

Follow up activity

Modelled

In your exercise book find half of

The tired baby went to sleep in her warm,

4, 8, 12, 20

cosy bed.

Show your working out and a calculation.

Purplemash) Percy the Poorly Pony~Chapter
2

Can you use ½ symbol? Can you use the
division symbol?

Read and complete the missing quiz from

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kRw6sGwN4
U4

your 2Do list.
https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma
sh/percy_the_poorly_pony_missingword_ch2

PE~ Cosmic Kids

Challenge

W

BBC Bitesize~ Adjectives

Daily Fluency

Handrwriting CGP

Watch the teaching video below. Complete

67 - 20

CGP Book pages 6 and 7

the quiz.

Partition 65 in different ways.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr

Double 14

/articles/zy2r6yc

Make 9p with 4 coins.

Complete page 6 in your CGP book.
Challenge

Oak Academy~Finding a quarter of a shape

Describe the following pictures using 2

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

adjectives.

/to-find-one-quarter-of-a-shape-c8r66c

History~ Florence Nightingale~ BBC TEACH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jONlz7vaMn

Write your sentences in your exercise book

U

and tweet. VBH.

Sequence the main events of her life.
Complete writing task on Purplemash.

Purplemash) Percy the Poorly Pony~Chapter
3
Read and complete the joining words quiz
from your 2Do list.

Follow up activity on purplemash finding ¼.
Can you get all the questions correct?

Th

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/maths/mat

sh/percy_the_poorly_pony_joiningwords_ch3

hs_activities_Y1_fractions__3_new2020

BBC Bitesize using conjunctions

Daily Fluency

RE~We are going to learn about the parables

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6rvb

CGP Book~10 minute workouts

of Jesus.

dm

Pages 12 and 13

The Parable of the Talents.

Complete page 10 and 11 CGP Book

Oak Academy~ Finding a quarter of an

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4w7v-

Challenge use but, and and or in your own

amount

WDfJk

independent sentences. Tweet your VBH.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons

What talents do you have? Write about these.

Reading Work

/to-find-one-quarter-of-a-quantity-6xjkad

Purplemash) Percy the Poorly Pony~Chapter

PE~ Supermovers Join in with the moves!

4

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/pshe-

Read and complete the comprehension quiz

super-mood-movers-friends-and-family/z4yq8hv

from your 2Do list.
https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma
sh/percy_the_poorly_pony_quiz_ch4
F

BBC Bitesize~ Punctuation

Daily Fluency

PSHE~ Forever Friends

Follow the teaching video

CGP Book~10 minute workouts

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/f

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv78j

Pages 14 and 15

orever-friends-68ukec

hv

Can you be a bucket filler?
Fraction Revision
Finding fractions of quantities.
2 follow up activities on Purplemash.

Spanish~ Counting

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/pup/maths

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9ttpaKvQe

_activities_Y1_fractions__2_new2020

0
Hello and feelings

Complete page 12 of your CGP book.
Write section 1 into your exercise book in
your VBH
Reading work
Purplemash) Percy the Poorly Pony~Chapter
5
Read and complete the missing

words

quiz from your 2Do list.
https://www.purplemash.com/#app/serialma
sh/percy_the_poorly_pony_missingword_ch5

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/pup/maths

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgFN_oB25h

_activities_Y1_fractions_quarters

U

